· Accumulatingevidenceindicatesthatglaucomaisa multifactorialneurodegenerativediseasecharacterizedby thelossofretinalganglioncells (RGC),resultingin gradual and progressive permanent loss of vision. Reducingintraocularpressure (IOP)remainstheonly proven method for preventing and delaying the progression of glaucomatous visual impairment. However,thespecificroleofIOPinopticnerveinjury remainscontroversial,andlittleisknownaboutthe biomechanicalmechanismbywhichelevatedIOPleads tothelossofRGC.Publishedstudiessuggestthatthe biomechanicalpropertiesofthescleraandsclerallamina cribrosadeterminethebiomechanicalchangesofoptic nervehead,andplayanimportantroleinthepathologic processoflossofRGCandopticnervedamage.This review focuses on the current understanding of biomechanicsofsclerainglaucomaandprovidesan overviewofthepossibleinteractionsbetweenthesclera andIOP.Treatmentsandinterventionsaimedatthe scleraarealsodiscussed.
INTRODUCTION
G laucomaistheforemostcauseofirreversibleblindness, affectingmorethan70millionpeoplearoundtheglobe [1] . Accumulatingevidencerevealsthatglaucomaisa multifactorialneurodegenerativediseaseresultingfromthe lossofretinalganglioncells(RGC)andfromdamagetothe opticnerve.Bothdefectsultimatelyresultinprogressive permanentvisionloss. Themainpathologicalfactorofmostglaucomaiselevated intraocularpressure(IOP),andreducingIOPcontinuously and effectivelyremainstheonlyprovenmethodfor preventinganddelayingtheprogressionofglaucomatous visualimpairment [2] .However,normotensiveglaucomaalso existsandtherearesignificantnumberspatientswith classicalglaucomawhohavestatisticallynormallevelsof IOPs.Inthesepatients,irreversiblesustainedinjuryofthe opticnerve,gradualnarrowingofthevisualfieldand progressivelossofvisualfunctionpersisteventhoughthe IOPisnormalorbelownormallevels.Thesefindings suggestthatbiomechanicalfactorinvolvedinthe pathogenesisofglaucomacannotbeneglected [3] [4] [5] [6] .Indepth knowledgetothebiomechanicsmechanismcontributingto glaucomatousdamagemayultimatelyleadtoearlydetection, earlydiagnosisandbettertreatment.Therehasbeenongoing researchinvestigatingthemechanicalpropertiesofpupillary blockingforce,theinvolvementoftheiris,andmechanisms oftheaqueoushumorflow,aswellasstudiesevaluating morphologicalchangesintheanteriorchamber [7] [8] [9] [10] .Inrecent years,research hassuggestedthatthebiomechanical propertiesofthescleraandsclerallaminacribrosa(LC) determinebiomechanicalchangesoftheopticnervehead (ONH) [11] [12] ,thusplayinganimportantroleinthepathologic processofthelossofRGCandcontributingtoopticnerve damage [13] [14] [15] [16] . SCLERAASABIOMECHANICALSTRUCTURE Biomechanicsisanewlydevelopedinterdisciplinarysubject whichappliesmechanicalprinciplesandtechnologyto biologicalsystems.Biologicsofttissuessuchasthesclera areviscoelasticmaterials,andsoexhibitthefeaturesof relaxation,creepandhysteresis [17] .Thestructureofsclera meansthatitsgeometry,materialproperties,andstructural stiffnessrespondsdynamicallytothemechanicalbehaviorof thesurroundingtissues. Theeyeballisnearlyspherical,theanteriorpartofthewall oftheeyeballwallformsthecornea,andtheposteriorpart consistsofthreelayers:thesclera,choroidandretina [18] . Amongthesethreetissues,thescleraisthetoughest,andthe [22] . BIOMECHANICALPROPERTIESOFSCLERA Ophthalmologistsandbiomechanicsresearchershave adoptedaseriesofcomputermodelingandexperimental studiestoresearchthebiomechanicalpropertiesofsclera.As farbackas1969,itwasdemonstratedthatunderthesame stress,theanteriorscleraunderwenttheleastdeformation andtheposteriorsclerathemaximumdeformationwiththe peripheralsclerabeingintermediate [23] .Thefollowingyeara preliminaryexplorationofthebiomechanicalpropertiesof sclerawasconductedusingastaticuniaxialtest. Laterresearchusedfiniteelementmodels(FEMs)tostudy thebiomechanicalcharacteristicsofhumansclera [24] .This enabledthestress-strainrelationshipswithinthescleratobe calculatedbyapplyinganaxialforceandmeasuringthe changeinlength,cross-sectionalareaandtheload.These experimentsindicatedthatthesclerawasanisotropicand viscoelastic.Otherresearchersshowedthatthestressborne byoculartissueswasdeterminedbythe3Dgeometrical shapeofthetissueanditwasfoundthatIOP-generatedstress andtheeye'scorrespondingresponsetookeffectindifferent regionsofthesclera [25] .
Experimentsconductedinrabbitsandmonkeysreportedno significantdifferencesinthestress-straincurvesfor0-10% strainbetweenthefourquadrantssurroundingtheopticnerve formonkeysclera,however,differencesweredetectedinthe quadrantsofrabbitscleraatstrainsbelow4%.Analogical otherresearchsuggestedthatscleracanbestoredupto3d withoutriskingmechanicaldeterioration [26] .Thisseriesof experimentsandearlierexperimentsbothhadananalogous defectandinaccuracyresultingfromtheslowstrainrate(1%/s) thatwasusedandalsofromtheuseofuniaxialloading mode. In2009,thedefectsoftraditionalexperimentaldesignwere overcomebytheuseofahigh-ratedpressurizationsystem (hydraulicsystem).Astudyofthedynamicchangesinthe scleraof12excisedhumaneyesdeterminedtherelationship betweentruestressandtruestraininthescleratissueinboth equatorialandmeridionaldirections,bymeasuringthe internalpressure,thediameteroftheglobe,thethicknessof thesclera,andthechangingcoordinatesofopticalmarkers [27] . Basedonthesemeasurementsitwasconcludedthatthe humansclerahasahigherdegreeofstiffnessinthe equatorialdirectionthaninthemeridionaldirection.This impliesthatithasstrongerresistancetodeformationin equatorialdirection. Anadditionalstudymeasuredtheage-relatedandglaucomarelatedchangesinisolatedposteriorsclerafromnormaland glaucomatoushumaneyessubjectedtotime-dependentand rate-dependentinflationtests [28] .Thenormalandglaucoma specimensbothexhibitedasimilarregionalvariationin thickness,buttherewasa15%decreaseinthicknessin normaleyesfromsubjectsagedbetween40and90yin normaleyes,andtherewasathreefoldincreaseinstiffness betweentheagesof40and80y.Similarresultswere obtainedfromastudyofbiomechanicalpropertiesinmonkey eyes [15] .Howeverthestudyinisolatedhumaneyes [28] ,showed thatatthesamestresslevel,circumferentialandmeridional strainwaslargerintheperipapillarysclerathaninother regions. [15] . Thisobservationcoincidedwiththeresultsfromseveral studiesshowingthat [34] [35] ,mechanicalstrainappliedtoscleral fibroblastsactivatesthereleaseofmatrixmetalloproteinases (MMPs)andtissueinhibitorsofmetalloproteinase,resulting onreconstructionofthescleralECM.Theresultsshowthat IOP-generatedscleralshellexpansionincreasesscleralstrain inalleyes,butineyeswiththestiffestsclera,theseincreases maybetoosmalltoinitiateafibroblastbiomechanical response.Surprisingly,thishypothesisseemstocontradict thefactthatthesclerastiffenswithageandtheelderlyare morevulnerabletoglaucoma [20, 31] .Toreconcilethese findings,itshouldbenotedthatcollagenfibersbecome fragilewithageandthemechanismscleralstiffeningwith ageisdifferenttothatofscleralstiffeninginducedby experimentalremodeling. Astudyofisolatedposteriorsclerareportedtheoccurrence ofpressure-controlledinflation [28] .Theresultsshowedthat themeanthicknessofperipapillarysclerainnormaland glaucomaspecimenswasonaverage100 滋mthickerthan thatofmid-posteriorscleral,andthedamagedglaucoma specimensdisplayedanappreciablythickersclera.Itwas alsodemonstratedthattherewasnodifferenceinthe mid-posteriorregion,intermsofstress-strainresponseand fiberstiffnessofthesclera,butintheperipapillaryregion, glaucomaspecimensshowedasmallerstrainratiothan normalspecimens,andthemeridionalstrainwaslowerstill. Basedonpreviousfindingsinanimalexperiments,itwas reasonedthatbiomechanicalresponseofscleratoelevated IOPispredominantlycenteredinthetissueimmediately surroundingtheONH [28] .IOP-generatedstressinthesclerais inverselyrelatedtothethicknessofthesclera,andscleral thickeninginadamagedglaucomatouseyemightbea protectivemechanismtodecreasetheIOP-generatedstresses. Itisalsopossiblethatdifferentcreepmechanismsare activatedatdifferentstresslevelsresultingfromIOP [36] . WhenIOPinitiallyincreases,thedisplacementcausedbythe increasedstressisthoughttoberegulatedbytheuncrimping ofcollagenfibers.However,asIOPcontinuestoincrease, [37] .Evidencefromprevious studiesshowedthatstrainsof5%-8%induceawiderangeof biologicaleffectsinneuralcells [38] [39] .IntheONH,IOPis borneprimarilybythefenestratedconnectivetissuesofthe LC,andtheresponseisinfluencedbythegeometryand degreeofscleralcanalexpansion [40] .Studieshaveshownthat scleral biomechanicsare closelyrelatedto ONH biomechanics.Thematerialpropertiesofthesclera, especiallyits structuralstiffness,directlyaffectsthe biomechanicalstimulusandtheseverityofinjurytoRGC andopticnerveastrocytesthatresultsfromelevatedIOP [41] . Itwasoriginallythoughtthatthedirecteffectsofelevated IOPpushedtheLCposteriorly,withoutcausingasignificant degreeofscleraldeformation [4, 12] .However,datafromthe majorityofnumericalandexperimentalmodelingstudies showthatasIOPincreases,thescleradeforms,andthese deformationswhentransmittedtotheONHoftenhavea significantinfluenceonthedisplacementoftheLC [33, [42] [43] .In thesemodels,lateraldeformationtransmittedtotheLCby thescleramaybeevenlargerthantheposteriordeformations induceddirectlybytheelevatedIOPontheLC.Thishas beenconfirmedbystudiesusing3Dhistomorphometryand OCT [25, 32, 44] [45] .In experimentalglaucoma,lastingposteriordeformationofLC resultsinearlydamagetotheload-bearingconnectivetissue oftheONH.ThisinturnmakestheONHincreasingly sensitivetoanylevelofIOPinsult [40] . StudiesmeasuringLCthicknessandposition,scleralcanal geometryandeccentricityinnormalandearlyglaucoma monkeyeyeshavebeenundertakeninanattempttofurther understandthebiomechanicalresponseofscleralcanaland LCtoelevatedIOP.Inthisstudy,whentheIOPincreased from0mmHgto10mmHg,theperipapillarysclera displacedposteriorly,thescleralcanalexpandedandcausing theLCtobecometautandthin.However,whentheIOP increasedfrom10to30mmHg,theLCbecamedeformed andthenremodeledintoadeepcuppedstructure.These findinghavebeenreproducedbyotherresearchers [42] .Alater studyconcludedthattherelationshipbetweenLC deformationandscleralcanalexpansionalsodependedon thestructuralstiffnessandthicknessofsclera(Figure4).The corneoscleralshellofenucleatedhumandonoreyeswas investigatedbymeansofFEM [46] ,theresultsindicatedthat thescleralgeometry,especiallythethicknessoftheposterior sclera,significantlyinfluencedthebiomechanicalresponseof ONHtoIOP-relatedstress.Itwasshownthatathinner posteriorscleradeformedmoreeasilyandtoagreaterextent toagivenstrain,andthatscleralcanalexpansionandtheLC deformationwouldbelargerthanseenwithathickersclera. ThiswouldleadtoahigherbiomechanicalloadintheONH. Otherworkers [47] ,demonstratedthatfollowinganacute elevationinIOP,thestiffnessofthesclerascleralsamples takenfromnormaleyesofhumandonors (definedas selectedas"compliant","median"and"stiff")dramatically influencedthebiomechanicsofONH [48] .Theresults suggestedthatacompliantscleraunderwentamuchgreater strainthanastiffsclerainallregions(includingthe corneoscleralshell,theperipheralsclera,theperipapillary scleraandtheLC),whetheratanormalIOP(15mmHg)or anacutelyelevatedIOP(50mmHg).Theresearchers commentedthatindividualswithdiseasesthatweaken connectivetissues ( Marfan'ssyndrome,Ehlers-Danlos syndrome,orthogenesisimperfecta),mighthaveweakened scleralcollagenandmightpredicthighriskofIOP-induced deformationattheONH,exposingthemtohighriskof glaucomatousopticneuropathy.
AIM OF TREATMENTS AND INTERVENTIONS FORSCLERA
Someresearchrepresentthatbiomechanicalbehaviorof sclerainfluencesthephysiologyandpathophysiologyofthe opticnervehead,andthebiomechanicaltheoryofoptic nervemayhelptoexplainhowcertaineyes,sufferinghigh IOP,arepredisposedtothedevelopmentofglaucomatous opticneuropathy [3] .Thebiomechanicalbehaviorofscleral andLCmaybeanewwaytomanipulateopticneuropathy serveasapotentialtherapeutictarget.Itispossibleto strengthenandstiffenthesclerausingcollagencross-linking techniques inanimals,whichundoubtedlyhavethe potentialtostiffenthesclera.Otherresearchindicatedthat sulphated-glycosaminoglycanwerefoundtorepresenton averageonly0.6%ofthedryweightoftheporcineposterior sclera.Buffer-treatmentsignificantlychangedthescleral mechanicalbehaviorleadingtoanincreaseinlow-pressure stiffness,hysteresis,andcreeprate,whereasadecreasein high-pressurestiffness [49] .Thesefindingsrepresenta significanteffectofsulphated-glycosaminoglycanonboththe stiffnessandtime-dependentbehaviorofthesclera,andthe biomechanicalcharactersofsclerainglaucomaeyes,suchas creeporstiffness,maybeinfluencedwiththealterationsin s-GAGcontent. OnespecificexperimentoperatedbyKimball [50] [45] .Until now,therenospecificscientifictechniquetopredict accuratelywhatlevelofIOPwillresultinmechanicalscleral deformationandfailure,resultinginlossofRGCandthe damagetotheopticnerve. Finiteelementmodelingisacomputationaltoolfor predictinghowacomplexbiologicaltissuewillbehaveunder varyinglevelsofload [46] .Finiteelementmodelinginmonkey andhumancadavereyeshasbeenusedtostudythe mechanicalresponseofthescleratodifferentlevelsofIOP. Theseexperimentshavesoughttoidentifythemost importantfactorgoverningtheabilityofagivenscleraand ONHtomaintainstructuralintegrity,nutritionalhomeostasis andaxoplasmictransportatphysiologicandpathologiclevels ofIOP [41] . InpracticetheIOPexperiencesacute,short-termor long-termfluctuationsresultingfromblinks,eyerubbingand circadianrhythms.Thematerialpropertiesandthegeometry ofsclerachangewithageandwithvariouspathological factorsthatmayormaynotberelatedtotheIOP.Inorderto increasetheaccuracyofresearchandgettingmorevisual results,someexperimentaldevicesortechnologiesusedon otherocularresearchesmayapplytothebiomechanical analysisofscleraandcomputationalmodeling.Therecent useofnon-invasiveimagingofthesclera,including polarization-sensitiveopticalcoherencetomography [52] and magicangle-enhancedmagneticresonanceimaging,can revealthestructuraldetailsofthescleralshellandtheir changesuponIOPelevation [53] .Wecanalsoutilizethe non-invasiveimagingofwholeglobe [54] [55] andthebrain's visualsystem [56] forsystematicandlongitudinalevaluationof theinteractionsbetweenIOPloading,oculardynamics,and theresultingRGClossandvisualpathwaydamagesin experimentalanimalmodelsandpossiblyhumansaspartsof futuredirections [57] .
Thecollagenandelastinfibersofscleraarehighly anisotropic [58] ,andthemicrostructureofECMisextremely complex [59] .Evenmoredifficultyinthisareaofresearchis relatedthefactthatgenemutationsalsoinvolvescleral biomechanicalproperties [60] .Itisexpectedthatfuture biomechanicalmodelsofscleraandONHcanbeundertaken duringocularexamination.Thiswillidentifythechangesin IOPthatarerelatedtotheintracellularenvironmentofthe opticnerve,themechanicalstrainofthescleraandthe mechanicaldeformationofLCandONH.Ifsuccessful,the ophthalmologistswillbeabletoaccuratelypredictthe physiologicalandpathologicalIOPfordifferentindividuals, andeventuallyevaluateasafetargetIOPfordifferent glaucomapatients.Theseadvanceswillaidthedevelopment ofnewertreatmentsandinterventionsaimedatthescleraof glaucomatouspatientsandwillopenanewchapterfor glaucomaresearch.
Figure5Regionaldifferencesinlaminarmicroarchitecturein
anormaleye,andthepredictedrelationshipbetweenregional laminardensityandstrain.
